
 Foundation Stage 1 Home Learning Tasks:   Week beginning: 20th April 2020 

This half term our class topic is ’Once upon a time…’ and will largely be based around well-known fairy tales.  This week your child has been set a variety of home 

learning activities that will enable them to explore some aspects of the topic as well as practise some key skills from the Foundation Stage Curriculum. Each child was 

given a home learning pack that contained an exercise book in, this can be used for children to work in or working on paper is also fine. We would also love to see 

photos of the children’s work which can be shared via Class Dojo. Have fun and enjoy learning together! 

Reading and Phonics 

Share a story with your grown up and talk 

about the main characters within it. 

Teach a grown up the song ‘Old MacDonald 

had a Farm.’ What animals will be in your 

song? What noises will your animals make? 

Play an animal themed guessing game. Make 

some different animal noises and get 

someone to guess which animal sound you are 

making. 

Mark Making 

Can you use chalks on a pavement or crayons 

on paper to draw some of the patterns from 

the mark making sheet? (See mark making 

ideas sheet) 

 

 

 

 

 

Maths 

Number: Count objects around the house. How many 

teddies on your bed? How many cups on the table? How 

many pencils in the pot?  

 

Shape, Space and Measure: Go on a ‘shape hunt’ around 

the house. How many shapes can you see? Can you take 

photos?  

 



Creative 

Make a puppet of your favourite fairy tale 

character (finger puppet/wooden spoon 

puppet) 

 

Understanding the World 

During Spring lots of animals have their 

babies. Find out the names of these baby 

animals: pig, sheep, duck, cow, horse. 

 

Physical Development 

‘Brilliant Ball Skills’ 

Use balls of different sizes to bounce, throw, catch, roll, 

kick, score goals, dribble or dribble around cones. 

 

 


